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bteing removed. ite racks exteid
along the sides of tlie pass:ge, so tiat
tli hie food givii iny be easlly put
lto thlem front tle pass:age luto cach
peu. Thie limbing peus riie shown lu
ftle sketcl, as aiso thie silo, the cellar,
the wool routu. and the feed ruoin. Te
silo Is 24 feet hiigi anid Is miade of S
111h iittei.ed It ress uponi
a floor of bricks laid li ceitent, a dou-
ble tIer of bricks being laid unier the
part ont which the staves rest.

The plan of the loft Is shown Il Fig.
4. It Is amuply eapaciolus to hold foud
supplies for a. whole whnter, and also
bedding, even wliere experiitental
feedinig Is earried on. The water ls
brought lu pipes, and is diriwn frot
hydrants lin the passa.e. Fromt these
it will be conveyed by meanus of iose.
litao gtal tubs li the varlous divisions.

This bagri, whieh somise good autho.
i'es have proîouinced tihe best iIleI P

harn in ail bhe west, is located li a
f.eld which constain-s between ten and
eleven acres, and ilt h t.he lutention to
keep all the .sheep on tie farmi-, azbout
onue hunîdred bead, il Ibis fied thîoug.,
tie suimmner seasoi on the food which
it produces. Soie of fite crops grown
%ill -be devoted to solling uses, but ste
largr portion thereof will ie pastured.

Oue hundred lantbs were fed li fite
barn the past witter. They iade
,front eleven to twelve pounds of gain
(ach month on dry food. The bright
sunshine of hile winter seasoin li the
North-west is eminently favorable to
tie fatteniig of sheep. Thie dryne's
of the air and the steady character
of the weathier enables them to folloW
their natural Inclination to spend imost

or their time ont of doors.
1'ilOIAS SIIAW.

MillesotL Unxivesitity Expierintesi

EUNDRED POINTS OF AYSEIRE
COW (SCOTOE);

Adoptea19th Feb. 188

lst. leaid short, forehiend wide. fio-

se fine between the sinuzzle and
eyes, miuxzzle large, eyes flill and
lively, horns vide set un, lhinellig
upwtirds ......................... .10

?nd. Neck nioderately long and
straiglt froi iead to top Of
shoulder, frec from loose skin
on under side, fine at Its junction
witl the iend, and enlarging
symetrically towards the shoulder 5

3rd. Forequarters, shoulders slop-
ing, withers linie, chest sufficient-
ly brond aud deep to ensure t*u-.
titution ; brisket and whole
forequarters liglt. the cow gra-
dually Increasing in depti und
widthà backwat4...........e....... r

41h. Back short aud straight, spine
well defineid, especially ut lie
shoulders, short ribs arcied, !lie
body deep at the lk........... 10

rhli. Ilind quari ers Iong, broad and
stralght, book boxes wide apart,
and not overliid witl fat thigls
deep and broad. Taill long and
siender, and] set on level witlh tie
back ......................... 8

Cth. Udder consleuOus :imd not
llcshy. hinder part lbroad and
ilrnly attached to tie body.tle
sole nearly level and extending
well forward, nilk Vidns about
tudder and abdomen well deveop-
ed ; te tells fromit 2 to 2½ Incieg
lin length, equal in thlckness being
li proportion ta the length, bang-
lug perpendicularly their distan-

ce apxar-t ut the sides should be
equal t about it1-3) oie third of
the length of tie vessel and :îeros
about oae hitf of tie breadth .... 33

71h. Legs short in proportion to size.
botes fine, joilits llsiir ........... 3

Mt. Skit soft and elistie anud co-
vered with soft elose wooly hair.

utli. Colour red of any shiffde, hrownî
or white. or a little iixttiie of
these, eai colour helig distlietly
defllied, bridile or- black and
wiite not li favor............... 3

l0th. Average live veight li full
iluk,1î176 ls.................... .

JIth. Genîeral appiearance liiluting
style and imioveieit................ 10

Perfection...... 100

New Sheep Barn, Yinnesota Efperiment Farm.

There Is no seule of points for a bull cream wvhich vill suit a certtin elass
but when judging themî, I ams very pair- of ctstoioers, Who like ildi, fresh,
tieular that they have a good henatd, eeamuy flavored butter ; but by the gma-

god long net-k, with i loos skiln Jorlty of perscus of Ca:nada,'ripeied
unitier jaw. Fine shoulder, fle back ercan butter Is liked better. Other
f-one being :in inch or tiwo higher ilian points we have learned. are:
file shoulder bhides.-No hole Ieiiiid 1. We mugîst churn sweet Cr-tit at a
sîte shoulders. hlie ribs siould juin lin very low teinperature (45o or below) lin
quite level ; Ilat and strong miade across order to obtinl: ail fle butter. Churn-
site kidneys. Short fromi the should- ing at ordinary teiperatures Ineans a
1-r Io tlie kidneys and "lonîg qarters." grenat loss of fat in the buttermnilk.

ail lte "pure culture" whi:h ve iave
tried, there appears to be moue that
produiced so iarked in effect ou the
Javor of creatmi aud butter as Conn's

acillus No. 41. Between August ti
nil fite 30th, a simuilar flavor tu Iliat
produced by 1. 41 wvas produced in the
treami :ndi butter by usitng a sìarIer
uttade li the ordiinry -way, viz: by
ieating soiie skism mt;lk to 900 antd
allowlig it to sour. In creamn-gather-
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Grouna Plan of Shop zar, minnoeota University Experimnt Farm.

'Ien ieed sideways, I amtit "very
particular" ltat they should be "deep-
cr" behind thjan in front and the belly

iould be "deep at the 11-ank" and pro-
perly joined and would, especially look-
i::g ta "deep mîilking qualities," ilwn'ys
prefer a deep flaunk, supposing the ani-
mal was fMat on the ribs, to a round
ribbed light flanked animal.

The teats well pnroounced and wide

Crenu rils lin butter fat (25 to 30 p. e.) ing cucamerle, wiere it Is difficult
gives best results. eonietînies ho get a good flavor I the

e- lu fact ut any creaimery or dairy
S. Swcet ereusi butter docs flot Dosx- iwhere the flavor of the butter ls not

aSes ",kccplng quaity-" tihe Saine as I. first-class, we would reconmnend a
pened crein butter. We latve foind-- - îîgdtrial of Dr. Connx's B. 41.
thant it quickly goes off In flavor and
(ols not inpirove or take on the flavor
cif ripeied eramin butter as e1tlinied by
soiue.

:'. The tenperature of tlie creamî
usuailly rises about ]O In the process.
tof chîurning, indlientltig that fie 10w
tenpernture Is not sullnble for brlutg-
Ing the butter (yet neecesstry to start
vith) in order ta gatier all the parti-

cle of fat.

As a "starter" for ordinary creamuery
wrk, we would recomineud pasteuiri-
.ing the skin milk (ieating to 170(g for

2f0 minnutes) cooling It to 850, and then
,-tddling about 5 p. c., of goo ilaavored
butternilk, or any "starter" of good
.Iavor, lu order to obtain a uniforuly
good flavored creau and butter ftroi
day ta day. Add fron 5 ta 10 p. c., of
thlis starter ta the cam, and hi w-ill re-
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DAIYDurng 1895 glteen trials verE

ONTARIO&Ute, lu wiiel 1,919 AGI. Lf creTUi wAere
COLLZG~. eliuriîut agia average tenipeniture or

4à.13t lit te begiiilulur, andi 55.4 o tit the.

\Ve imande soime extracts last week, lit n . The tinie requtred for cturiigig

regard to the relative eflicleiey of the l'l front littf ait iour ta aie iour

three methuds of ereamling, frots lte *ud tiftythi titxtes, Wltl at averti-

(xcellent report of the l'rofessor of g tinie of aie ]salr. 'l'lie average li-

O)niyig at tie Ontario Agrieultural or fat liile blttterîulk Wit

College, fur 1895, aud give below sote

furtiier extracts fromt the sime report, UINING CiIEAM
'vilei treat of otier subjects:

SWEET, CitiAI lUTl"l'aII'tiTe aiott dIfficult part o£ te butter-
For soie four years we have beei îniakern s tnîsk, and fie oie renutriig the

mnakling exper!iments with churning t tî gst ski l ati good Jidgîueit, la the
sweet ereamiii. Our restlis have ben îîraper rlkeging of the creai. A mi-
peraetleally hie saime througiout, viz lier of ilfereit "starters" weie used
tîat btter :lt be uinale front sweet lit Our thaiy uring ,ile adt 5e5son. 0f


